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Professor: "Young man, I ' d like to compliment you on your work*
When are you going tic: give me the chance ?**

A Good Formula

When asked the secret of his success as a preacher, a Negro minister is reported 
to have declared: "ltfs simple, I reads myself full, I thinks myself clear, I
prays friarseIf hot. And then I let go*"

There —  the expresslon might he humorous; but it * a a perfect routine for success
in the exams, Coming up is the first quiet weekend in a long time, Try to use it
profitably * With over two ni llion brain cells in each head, we ought to do some* 
thing about the unemployment situation here at Notre Dame,

Get to an early Mas si this Sunday —  then go to work. Leave the late Masse s for 
the tired, old men of Saturday-night-and-last-bus fame -- and for the Important 
Freshmen who (Ion' t belong there at all *

Inc lude (3 ome physical exercise as part of your preparation, too, Why? Be cause 
it breaks the tens ion, and clears the mind* An hour' s recreation should be re
garded as a sound investment*

Vespers In English

Every Sunday afternoon, at 5:15 in the Fisher Hall Chapel, Vespers are chanted in 
English by the Student Choir, with the congregation joining in* Would you care 
to part 1 cj pavuV Or observe? The ceremcny closes with Benedict!on of the Diessed 
Go,or ament, It is an excellent way to G tudy the meand ng of the Psalms which you 
hoar 1 n Latin at all other tinos. The service consumes but one-half hour,

Tonight at 6 5 in Hacred Heart Church —  Novena to the Sorr*"wful Mother.

PRAYERS —  Very il 1: the mother of Donald Georgcn, * 51 *


